
Sunis'iWiW
AprxVCHi\RVx\

1918. libe: t̂y to l)id. was given by tlie Collector negatives any
power of the Court under Order XXI, Rule 72 (2) to 
id Low a set-olf, for that order contemphite^ both liberties 

V. being given by tlie same authority, viz., the Civil Court,
wdjicb in fact ŵ as not the case here.

Ill my opinion, therefore, tJiis appeal ought to be 
disoiissecl with costs.

Axypeal dismissed,
R. R.
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Before Mr, Justice Beaman amd Mr. Jmtke Soaton,

LAXMxVVA K O M .  HUGHI-LVPPA NASIFUDI (oriqinal DEincNDANT No. 3), 
An-KLUNT V. RAC llAPPA bin C U A N B aSA P FA  K AR A V E E R H E T TI  

February 18. (oiuQiNAL P la in tiff) , liESPONDUS'i’.*̂

LiniU{Uion Act ( I X o f  190S), Article 44,— Sale o f minor's property by kis 
mother— Snii to set anide the sale brought more than three years after the 
miitor aitaivs majority.

The inother and i.iatnml giianliaa of a minor having sold tlie minor’s pro
perty, a suit to set aside the sale was brought more tiiaii three years after t!io 
luinoi’ attained majority :—

Held, tliat tlie suit was barred under Articlc 44 of the Indian Limitation 
Act, 11)08.

Balappa v. Chanhasappa^^  ̂ and A7iandappa v. Tolcppa^^K di.sti:jgiiiHhed,

Second  appeal from the dociBion of E. Clements, 
District Judge of Dliarwar, reversing the decree passed 
by V. B. Halbhavi, Subordinaie Judge at Ilubli.

Suit to recover possession of property,
The facts were that the property in dispute, which 

. belonged to defendant No. 1, were sold during his
 ̂ minority by his mother and natural guardian on the

; .Slst May l ‘)()9, to the husband of del’enfUiot No. 3.
Defendant No. 1 attained majority on the 29th Septem
ber 1909 ; and sohl the property to the plaintiff on the 
25th September 1912.

A; . ‘‘ “  Appeal No. 85 of 1917 from order.
' i r J '  . *' ™ (191'0 1 Kom.  L. R. 1134. m (1911) 17 Bom. L, R. 1137, footnote.



The present suit was filed on tlie 12th August 1913. 1918.

The Subordinate Judge held on a preliminary issue L a x m a v a

that the suit was barred under Article 44 of the Indian 
Limitation Act, the suit liaving been brought more'than 
three years after defendant No. 1 attained majority

The District Judge, on appeal, held, following 
Balappa v. Chanhasappa '̂  ̂ that the suit was not barred 
by limitation, reversed the decree and remanded the 
suit to the first Court for trial on merits.

Defendant No. 3 appealed to the High Court.

S. Y. Ahhycmkar (for Nilkanth Atmarani), for 
the appellant .— The case of Balappa v. Chantasappa '̂  ̂
does not apply, as the alienation was by a step-mother.
But an alienation by an unauthorised person is not a 
nullity and needs to be set aside : see Maliableshvar 
Krishnappa v. Ramchandra MangesU '̂ :̂ see also 
Mata Din v. Ahmad AW~̂ .

P. B. Shingne, for the respondentThis case is 
governed by Balappa v, Chanhasappâ '̂ '̂ : see also
Anandappa v. Totappâ ^̂  ; Bkagvant Govind v,
Kondi valad Mahudii^̂'̂ ; Ramausar Pandey v. Raghu- 
hai'̂  JatiŜ '̂  ; Sikher Qhund .v. Dulputty ShigJî '̂  ;
A.hdul Rahman v. Sukhdayal Singĥ K̂

S. Y. Ahhyankar, in reply The case of Bh'agvant 
Govind V .  Kondi valad Mahadû ^̂  is impliedly overruled 
in Malkarjim v. Narhari^^K Further, a step-mother is 
not a gaardian under Hindu law : see Thayammal v. 
Kiqjpanna Koundan^^^\ She is, therefore, an unautho
rised person : see Mata Din v. Ahmad Alî \̂

(1915) 17 Bom. L, K. 1134. (e) (1333) 5 a h .4 9 0 .
(2) (1913) 38 Bona. 94. (?) (1879) 5 Gal. 3G3 at p. 370.
(3) (1912) 34 All. 213. (s) (1905) 28 All. 30 at p. 31.
(4) (1911) 17 Bom. L. E. 1137, footnote. (1900) 25 Bom. 337.
(6) (1889) 14 Bora. 279. P'*) (1914) 38 Mad. 1125.-
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LaS-MAVA
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Eaohappa.

1918. B e a m a m , J. i—W e tliink iliat tlie i3laintii!’s sn.it is 
clearly time-barred. At tlie time of tlie sale by Ins 
mother he was a minor and slie was liis natural guardi
an. She sold in that character. The plaintifi did not 
bring liis suit witkin three years after attaining major, 
ity. (I might add that the actual plaiutill was the 
assignee of the minor ji-ist mentioned). In these cii- 
ciinistaiices, but for certain decisions of this Court, to 
which we have been referred, we sliould have enter-̂  
tained no doubt whatever but that the suit was time- 
barred under Article 44 of the first Schedule to the Indian 
Limitation Act. The case of Balappa v. Chanhasapjoâ ^̂  
and the case of Anandappa v. Totappâ '̂ '̂  with which 
we have been especially pressed, are, we think, easily 
distinguishable. We need only mention the first of 
tl]ese cases and point out that the transferor was not 
the natural guardian of the minor at all but his step
mother. Tlie decision can then be put on the ground 
that the alienation was not by a guardian strictly 
speaking so at all but at the highest by a de facto 
guardian who was not authorized to deal in any way 
with the minor’s property. This would make it con
form to the principle of the Privy Council decision in 
the c a s e  of Ifa /a  V . Ahmad A W\ which is cited 
with approval in their Lordships’ judgment. There 
appears to have been a slight error in quoting the con
clusion of their Lordships of the Privy Council, for a 
reference to that case will show tliat the limitation 
point under Article 44 was disposed of on the simple 
ground that the alienation complained of was made by 
a person who was not a guardian and who was not 
authorized to make it. As far as it goes, therefore, by 
inix^lication that decision of the Privy Council supports 
the view to which we give effect in this jude:ment. We 
take the words of Ai'ticle 44 as they stand in their plain
(}) (1915) 17 Bom. L. R, I IU .  (1915) 17 xiom. L. B. 11.^7, footnote.

(8)[(if)i2)34  All. 213.
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and natural sense and so taken they seem to us to cover 
every fact in this case beyond the reach of argument.

We might add without unnecessarily extending this 
discussion, that we were also referred to a decision of 
this Court in the case of Bhagvant Govind v. Kondi 
valad Mahadn}^\ the facts of which closely resemble 
the facts before us. It is sufiBcient to say, however, 
that so much of that Judgment, as is relevant for our 
present purposes is very distinctly disai>proved, if not 
impliedly overruled, by the Privy Council in Malkar- 
jiin's case {Malkarjim v. NarharP'>).

We would, therefore, reverse the decree of the lower 
api^ellate Court and restore the decree of the trial Court 
with all costs upon the plaintiff throughout.

Decree reversed.
E. R.

1918.

L a x m a v a

V.
K a c h a p p a .

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Justice Marten.

V IT H A L  DHONDDEV R A IL K A R  ( o e i g t n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  v, 
TH E  ALIBAGr M U N ICIPALITY ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t  *

District Mmiiciimlities Act ( Bon. Act I I I  of 1901), section 06, suh-sections 1, 2, 
Sand 4— Permission to luild a im vy granted under sul-seotian (3 )— Suh- 
sequent order by the Municipality revohing the permission— Legality o f  
the order.

The plaintiff applied to the Municipality on December 1, 1913, for per
mission to build a pi-ivy on his own land. The permission was granted by 
the Municipality on-22nd December under sub-section 2 of section 96 o f the 
District Municipalities Act, 1901. On January 8, 1914, the Municipality 
acting on the resolution of the Managing Committee gave notice and passed an 
order to the plaintiif not to build the privy until further orders. TIjo plaiutifi 
having sued for the cancellation of the order of January 8, 1914, as ultra vires,

W (1889) 14 Bom. 279. (3) (1900) 26 Bom. 337.
® Second Appeal No. 180 o f 1917.

1S18. 
February 19.


